
Fundraiser

ROBERT SMITH

Phone: (123) 456 78 99 
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website: www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn:

linkedin.com/qwikresume
Address: 1737 Marshville Road,

Alabama.

Objective

Fundraiser is responsible for the development and execution of all fundraising strategies. This 
includes developing and managing all aspects of fundraising, including managing the budget and 
raising funds.&amp;nbsp;

Skills

Administrative and project management skills.

Work Experience

Fundraiser
RPI  March 2014 – 2020 
 Raise as much money as possible.
 Remained in the top of the company when ive worked there.
 Take pride in being the best and I feel like my time on the phone ive proved to be very 

professional on the phone while.
 Making my company more money the everyone else.
 Used my people skills are great on and off the phone im a leader.
 Feel like there is nothing more exciting the friendly comptetion between empoyees I also 

believe.
 Raised political and charitable donations for private organizations, that are actively combating

these issues.

Fundraiser
Delta Corporation  2010 – 2014 
 Hit the success board almost every night with a credit card ratio of 50% Effectively 

participated in new acquisitions Represented the University of .
 Educated people on the need for food donations in our community.
 Also collected cash (in order to purchase food) donstions as well as clothing and household 

items.
 I was a.major collector over the years.
 The funds I collected helped many people eat in our community Skills Used My skills were 

being able to appeal to the masses at Walmart, Sams, .
 Build awareness of important issues such as child-trafficking Raise funds for SmileTrain and 

Because I am Girl Campaign Secure donors to ensure the .
 DUTIES My duties were to contact existing and potential donors and accurately explain why 

their financial support was is essentially.

Education

high school grad - 2000(portsmouth west high school - West Portsmouth, OH)
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